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People Here and There f Glass Creamers anJ Sugars

TAKES DARE

Or 5 CHILDREN

Mrs. Taylor's Sickness Ended
by Lydia E, Pinkham's ,

,' Vegetable Compound f
'

Roxburjr, Mass. "I suffered contin-
ually with backache and was often de

P, H. rptnrontwH here toiluy,oriTlio notion wan taken lit the Intorosl
1iisliiMH. Hr a Halennmn. ' of wonomy, memhors of the court'''' mild today. Under th arrnnffHtnont

1 11. C. Hlshrt of the IVndlnton Wool-ith- hM bfi-- n orrnrtlvR. the roiinty
on Mills, In at the Portland from Pen-an- d city have millt the wilui'V xpiiMe

PORTLAND, Aug. 4. (IT. P.- )-
Ross Read, 72 years of age of Akroni
Ohio was lost for 30 hour In the
mountains near Rhododendron, Ore-
gon. His wife was also loat and thejt
hunted for her. The expedition found

This Week's Special

The Set $2.00 .
-iMitun. KveniiiR Ttilrgrnin. of having liiin work.

spondent, had dizzythe wife hanging to a cliff, and Read
later stumbled into camp exhausted
from lack of food.

To liisHrt Hoads
Hppoliil ntfonls nnmwv and I'ayne

of tths Northern Pacific Itallroad com-pon- y

lire liiHinH vIhII.mh in Pendle-
ton today.

Auflr.. 4. (U., P.)BUTtXB,
Thore'H ft

Ore.,
new

Xomhni'H of the counly court will
KO to tho cunt md of the county to daner facing our
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rather, several
morrow where they will In.inPi t the friends (he Hlieep,
hII of about two niilow of new rond It'll a benr. Or,
which huH lieen petitioned for by F. bearn.

spalls and at my
monthly periods it
wa almost impos-
sible to keep around
at my work. Since
my last baby" came
two years ago- my
back has been worse
and no position I
iou)d get in would
relieve it, and doc-
tor's medicine did

,. W. M. I'Mrrmin, lortil altnrnpy,
fame tiim'Yi from Bingham KprlnKS to-

day. Mrs. I'eterNon and (lie rhildren A. Ii.ivIh mid otherM. Tho road that Ih t Stanley G, Jenett. head of tho pre

.THE AUGUSJiTEA TABLE

When tint nre has done her August best In lovely
fiinTers"T;hd Tnntrriant frJllrfRe, it is fitting thitt Art
Khould offer) its finest Creations! -

Especially on the ossdoor teatable, do exquisite
chi-ia- , delicate crystal and rich silver show to ad-

vantage,!, n '. ..
com. In and see our interesting new tea-tim- e ap-

pointments- , v - .

will remain nt the resort for another jHotiBlit In east of Mpofford PluUori. (Iitlory animal division of the United
States Biological Survey, 'declareweek.
black bears are becoming far more de
siructive to mutton on the hoof than J not help me. Afriend10 coyotes, which, according to the best
coyote authorities. Is going some.

Out it isn't all the bears' fault. Sheep
men have extended their range Into

Itoy Mome, mnnnwr of the Crescent
I)rynoodH C'oinpiiny returned thlH
tnornlnv from Portland, where he has
been iitlendinK buyoin'. week. While
Mr. Moino Haa away he via: ted with

frs. Mora ami Hon Maxwell, who are
aiiemllnir Jhe Hummer with Mrs.
itorse's mother, Mrs. Allard, nt

MEET ON AUGUST 16

LONDON, Aug. 4 (A. P.) The
headquarters-o- the American relict
administration haa announced the re-

ceipt of Information that all Ameri-
can prisoners have been released In

Russia and are now leaving the

the bear country and are now begin-
ning to reap Pruln's thirst for revenge. --deujeleryIn the case of tender mutton and lamb

ft 'rmnnwiiuie revenue la sweet.

recommended Lyuia B. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and I have found great
relief since using it. My back is much
better and I can sleep well. I keep
house and have the care of five children
so my work is very trying and I am very
thankful 1 have found the Compound
such a help. I recommend it to my
fiiends and if you wish to use this letter
I am very glad to help any woman suf-
fering as Iwas until 1 used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound." --
Mrs. Maude E. Taylor, 5 St. James
Place, Roxbury, Mass.

Backache is one of the most common
symptoms of a displacement or derange-- 1

msntof the female system. No woman

Ranchers are killing the llttl blackDfltl.lN", Auk.. 4. (A. P.)-r-T- h

Irish piirllameut meets AiiKiint'16 it
has been officially announced. Twen-
ty five members will lie released from
prison to attend.

Th LarsreM Dlamoivl Dealer In Enro itrw
fellows' at a good clip and the bears
are doing Hie same to the ranchers'
clip. One sheep man reported over
500 head of sheep killed during the
ktst year. Complaints have resulted
In Jcwett and some of his deputies
leaving this week for the scene of

NEWSOFl'HECOUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS
REDUCED $1 .50 TONMAKI'.S PIU:SirK.T ItlttPONKntl.K

WASHINGTON, Ails. '.(1'. P.)
Ltl-i'-- g1'rinlilent Hardline Is to b made ll- -

redly responsible for arranging the
should rnnke the mistake of trying to
overcotna iv by heroic endurance, but
profit by Mrs. Taylor's experience and try
LydiaE'.Piiikham'sVegetableCompound

"
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Bruin's atrocities with a view to dis-
couraging his depredations. t

PIUCKS VSTRAJY TODAY
Portland. Aug. 4 (a. p.) cat- -

tie, hogs and sheep are steady and un.

ft....... L PORTLAND, Aug. 4 A Teduction.terms of the repayment of f 10,000,-- :
of J 1.60 a ton on coal, with a guaran- -

te to protect Immediate purchaHer
Coiurly Kt'li-an- I.jilnv. i .,000 foreign loans under an am-- j

action taken by the counly court endment to the refunding bill offered
enterday afternoon releases William by Senator Simmons of North Caio-l.yda- y

as traffic officer of the county. Una.
changed. Kggs are weak and butter Is ngainst Iobh In the event of further

hefore March 1. 1 922. was ansteadv. BOY SCOUTS HIKE TEN

f
nounced yeKlerrtay by the Pacific Coast
Coal company.

Thin reduction makes the price on
I'tah and Wyoming lump and nut coal,
which is the ordinary grade ued for
heating and cooking purposes, $14 a
ton. This Is the lowest figure quoted
on coal at Portland for some time, it
wan announced.

The belief was esprewd that other
coal concerns In the city would meet
tho reduction mode hy the Pacific.
Coast Coal company, and that the re-

duction would he general., Xone o(
Die' firms, however, had announced
Ruth reduction yesterday.

"PINK TREE UOrtr.E." Boy Scout
Camp-T- he second day was a full one
for twenty-tw- o boys. At 5:00 a. m. the
detail on K. P. duty was getting busy.
By 7:00 a. m. all were lined up to be
served, "hot cakes and oatmeal with
all the perquisites." There were "sec-end- s'

of both for all. The whole camp
then hiked through Meacham on to
the lake for the day where they enjoy-
ed' swimming and diving to the hearts
content of all. On rafts and an old

Keep in Step With the Fast Growing

Popularity of

Golden West
i Ice Cream

The Ice Cream Loving Public is Quick
to Recognize
QUA'LITY

We Specialize on Party Orders

PHONE 4li

U.S.
boat many trips "were made across the
lalS". Some paddled while others bail-
ed out the water. Scout Master, H. J.WANTTOSERVEBOOZE Kirhy is an expert swimmer. He sat
on the bank in his bathing suit ready
to assist all.

Scout Master J. M. Cornelison took
all the outfits and enough. eats In the
Ford to the lake so the boys were free
to hike the five miles unimpeded Tiy

any burden save their staffs. They
made the ten miles nicely in this way.
Rach boy cooUed his own luncheon.
They were a hungry crowd at :00 1A

WASirtXOTOK, Aug. 4. It. N: K.)

Revenue Commissioner liialr has re-

ceived a formal request from the
United States hoard for a new ruling
on the right of American vessels to
carry and serve liquor to passengers
aboard outside the territorial limits of
the United States.

The shipping boards request for the
new Interpretation of the Volstead act
followed' vigorous appeals from the
operators of American ships, who as-

serted they were meeting ruinous com-

petition from the British and other
foreign ships.

May children innocently cheated
cut, of the very food they need ,

daily

Everyone knows that health is the most valuable asset of V

life. From birth to maturity is the "construction period."

A robust and healthy child win usually develop into a vigor-

ous man or woman. But matoutrition will invariably hamper
normal growth and when the child reaches maturity he or she
is anemic, poorly nourished and liable to disease.'

: Many children today are innocently' cheated cot of the very
foods they need. Some parents, either through lack ofknowledg e,

or carelessness, do notprovide those foods which strengthen and
lourish she growing' child.

It is the duty of parents to- - think for the chM in theae

matters.

, ..Grape-Nut- s, the weO-kno- wa food made ofwhole wheat flour

and malted barley, served with milk or cream, is one of the most
nutritious foods in the world. It provides the elements necessary
to nutrition and is a balanced food. '

Quite aside from its superior nutritive value, is its delicious
appetite appeal. Especially attractive with fresh fruits or
preserves.

Grape-Nu- ts is served and sold everywhere in leading hotels
and restaurants; at lunch counters; in every good grocery store
in every city, town or village In the United States. Where you

) can't find Grape-Nu- ts you won't find peop!ev ,

Grape -- Nuts the Body Builder
"There's a Reason"

m. and the supper suffered accord-
ingly. All the scouts are loud in their
praise of (he camp at Immigrant
Springs and take this means to thank
Mr. Purl Bowman for the use of his
land for the camp which he so cordial-
ly gave them. The camp is Quite
popular with many tourist, some even
stop'to take pictures of the camp.with
the colors flying in the breeze over
the "pup" tents. But we must not tell
it all, we have eight more days of these
delights. ' ' .

Creamery
r SERVATiD LI?

The Wholesome Butter

Bi

ON IVESTON MOUNTAIN! The Table Suppy
' Ajst what the name implies

QUINCT, Mas., Aug. 4. (I. N. S.)

Sentiment temporarily, triumphed
over modern progress when Hie Quin-c- y

city council delayed action on an
order to take a few foet of the John
Adams lawn in Quincy for the widen-
ing of Franklin street.

Charles Francis Adams, the Quincy
Historical Society and the Daughter
of the American Revolution fought
the annexation. Adams said that to
desecrate the dwelling in whiqh two
presidents of the United States were
born would be comparable to build-

ing a street through Mount Vernon.
Proponents of the order declared It

would not affect the John Quincy

Adams House and would take but s
few feet from the John Ad-"i- '

Opponents, however, held it would-destro-

a tree which has long been

Your every table want at the market's lowest
prices. At any time our Groceries or Meats don't:

,
make good WE DO.

Try a month, beginning now! . ,,( .. ,

' Kast --Oregonian Speeiah)
WRSTONt MT.(, Aug.. .4. Charley

May and family and Clyde May left
Sunday for a two weeks visit with
friends and relatives in Malheur coun-
ty..

Virgil Walden fell off a horse last
week and broke his arm .just above
the wr'st. Dr. McKinney set the brok-

en bones and little Virvil is doing nice-

ly.
While driving around a curve on the

new grade Raymond Ferguson failed
to make the turn and the car was turn-
ed over once and a half breaking the
top and wind shield. The steerlpg
gear locked. Mrs. Elmer Ferguson was
pretty badly shaken up but they were
both very lucky in not being seriously
injured.

Henry Booher and Willis Forth left
for the valley with their machine the
last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C P. Aiiker and
daughter Miss Ruth Rowena of WTalla

Walla were week end visitors at the

landmark. The order was

"TIE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187
739 Main Street .Pendleton
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHA5VW; fcOODYEAR

. Proprietor ,

Buy&Your Winter Supply of

555? JFuel Now and Save

WE ARE OFFERING FO'Jt THE MONTH OF
'.i ;i

AUGUST ONLY

A drop of two cents In the price of

September wheat was shown in the
Chicago market today, September clos-intr-

J1.21 Following are the
quotations received here by Overbeck
& Cooke Co.

Wheat.
Open High Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less XClose

tl.21 V

1.24'k

Low
l.i:t4
1.2314

Sept
1 eo.

Mark Henderson home. Miss Anker
will remain until the 10 of August. Mr.
Auker is general manager of the Walla
Walla Valley Garners Association.

Mrs. May and Mrs. Hyatt assisted In

making paper dress forms at the Wes-

ton Mt. school house Friday afternoon
Mrs. Clifford Met and niece Mrs.

Bph Tucker and Mr. Tucker have been
attending conference for a week near
Salem.

Will Hall and fumily and Mr. and,
Mrs. Roy Hyatt went to Picnic Springs
cast of the summit for' huckleherries
Saturday artfl Sunday, but only found
a few.

'Mrs. W. I,. Rayborn and family
camped on the other side of Toll Gate
hut the berries were very scattered.
Quite a few green berries that would
bo ri in two or three weeks were

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E..Court Phone 880

1.2(5 1.2
Corn.

..r8Vi .f'S-Sept.
Ilec. .18Gas CokeUta Wheat The need of outside miying

power to sustain prices was demon-

strated quite conclusively today when

er TonF$6.0
a good sineable volume of liquidation
coupled with scattered hedging result-- 1

ed In a deline of S to S 4 cents from
yesterday's close. There was an im- -

provement noted towards the close. ,

market rallieti on short covering. The !

Watch Our Ad

Tomorrow
It will Pay You

day development disclosed the mpon-rtn- t

cbaime in immediate export con-

dition. Export sales were p'ueed at
only 4(10 hushels. a very small amount
considering the etlent of the decl ne.

The fact that wheat has been clearing
from the seaboard in sufficient vol-

ume to prevent accumulations nt ter-

minals. Is naturally lost s gbt of in the

found.
ll'ss,Cern and Alpha Brown of Day.

ton, Wash., are visiting their aunt and
family Mrs. Mark Henderson. ' They
lave only recently returned from
Conor P'Alene Lakes and Spokane and
will return to the State University in
September.

'Mrs. C. W. 'Avery and daughter
Kliralietti and Gladv's Xeshjth are
v'sltintr Mrs. Avery's brother Fred
Henderson and picking huckleberries.

Little Evangeline and Margaret Lo-

gan returned to their home In Arling-
ton, Oregon Saturday after two months

isit with their aunt Mrs. pick

(InBulk at the Plant)
" (5 tons or more)

Burn fuel this winter that is clean, smokeless and

sootless. UTAH GAS COKE is the only fuel that is
really clean clean to handle, makes a clean hot fire,

burns to a clean white ash.

"Use coke in furnace, stove and boiler"

Pacific Power & Light Co.
Phone 40

absence of fresh buying. 1 ne o
crop reports which continue

to come from the American
northwest are also without influ-

ence. It seems apparent that until
there Is an improvement in foreign
demand prices will seek somewhat
lower level. -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
T A Y INIXH5M ATIOX LEAKS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4. (A. !'.
An investigation of the Internal rev-

enue bureau is found necessary, com-

missioner Blair annd-iticed- due to nl.
teieA leaks of tax information. Ths
ju'Hy w;ll be punished to the limit, h

rnune cou209 E. CourtWANTED lHand power washing ma

chine with upright fly wheel must
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